DejJm'tmeη t 01 Diagnostic Radiology, Gyeongsang Nα tional Unive1' sit)', College 01 M edicine Subfalcial herniation secondary to a unil ateral supratentori al space occupying lesion is frequ ently seen on the brain CT scan , howeve r, th e development of distal anterior cerebral artery infarction followin g compre ssion of th e terminal branches of the p ericallosal a rtery again st the fa lx c1 uring th e period of subfalci al herniation is uncommon . For the last three years, we h av.e ex perien ced three cases of di stal a n terior cerebral a rte ry infa rct ion cau sed by subfa lcial herniation on the brain CT scan . A ll p a titnts h ad acute subdural hem a tomas resul tin g in subfalcial herniation on the fïrst CT scan and subsequently d eveloped fo cal infarction s in the ipsilateral paracentral lobule . T he patients did not improve cli nicall y and died several d ays aft er ope ratl o n .
Subfalcial herniation secondary to a unil ateral supratentori al space occupying lesion is frequ ently seen on the brain CT scan , howeve r, th e development of distal anterior cerebral artery infarction followin g compre ssion of th e terminal branches of the p ericallosal a rtery again st the fa lx c1 uring th e period of subfalci al herniation is uncommon . For the last three years, we h av.e ex perien ced three cases of di stal a n terior cerebral a rte ry infa rct ion cau sed by subfa lcial herniation on the brain CT scan . A ll p a titnts h ad acute subdural hem a tomas resul tin g in subfalcial herniation on the fïrst CT scan and subsequently d eveloped fo cal infarction s in the ipsilateral paracentral lobule . T he patients did not improve cli nicall y and died several d ays aft er ope ratl o n .
T he d evelopment of su ch infarction may ref1 ect severe cerebral injury and portend a poor clinical outcom e. Fig. 4 . CO l'o na l schem at ic draw ing of sub falc ial h e rni at io n c1 isplac in g thc left p e ri ca ll os 떠 a rtc ry (A) ancl its bran ch uncle r the ri gicl faJx cerebri. Th e parace n tral a ncl/or postcrior internal frontal arter ies are compressecl (arrow) betwee n the free m a rgin of th e fa lx a ncl th e hcrn iatccl cingul a te gy ru s (C G ) 
